ECCO’S DINING MENU

Featuring Elmer’s County Market “Certified Angus Beef”
At the Escanaba Country Club
Entrées are served with your choice of two sides & fresh bread.
Available sides:
Baked Potato - Baked Sweet Potato - Seasoned Fries - Mashed Potatoes
Garden Salad - Cup of Soup - Vegetable.

Fish & Seafood Entrée
Lake Perch (Lightly breaded & deep fried to a golden brown, served with our homemade baked beans
and tartar sauce)….. 16.95
Fresh lake Whitefish (Lightly seasoned & broiled to perfection, served with homemade tartar sauce,
fresh lemon wedges and homemade baked beans )…… 17.95
Grilled Salmon (Norwegian fillet, char-broiled & served with a Dijon dill sauce)…… 18.75
Pecan Encrusted Salmon (Norwegian fillet, char broiled than topped with a honey & roasted pecans
and finished off under the broiler…….19.95
Jumbo Shrimp (lightly dusted or scampi, served with our zesty cocktail sauce)….. 18.75
Lake &Sea Platter (A combination of Perch and Shrimp, lightly dusted & deep fried to a golden
brown, served with our homemade baked beans, signature tarter & cocktail sauce)….. 17.95

Beef Entrée
Filet Mignon (8 oz, mouth watering seasoned “Certified Angus Beef”, grilled to your desire doneness
served with sautéed mushrooms).....26.95
Smothered Tenderloin (5 oz hand cut, grilled to your liking, topped with fresh sautéed mushrooms,
onions &Crispy Hickory Smoked Bacon and Tarragon butter)….. 19.75
Calves Liver (Lightly dusted & pan-seared, topped with sautéed onions & crispy smoked bacon).11.50

Pork Entrée
Pork Chops (2 lean, hand cut boneless chops, char-broiled & served with apple sauce)... 14.95
Traverse City Chops (2 center cut pork chops seared & topped with an exquisite homemade apple
butter, then encrusted with chopped crispy hickory smoked bacon, chopped walnuts & sun dried cherries,
finish off under the broiler) ...... 17.95
Baby back Pork Ribs (Award winning full rack of tender, mouth watering ribs, slow baked to tender
& lightly brushed with our signature Honey BBQ sauce, finished off under the broiler)..1/2 rack
½ rack…21.95
full rack….. 26.95

Combination Entrée “Your Choice”……25.95
Select One;
½ Baby Back Rack of BBQ Ribs……

¼ Deep Fried Chicken……

5oz Filet Mignon………

Select One;
Lake Perch…….

Jumbo Shrimp…….

Ask your server about menu items that are cooked to order or served raw. Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish or
eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.@
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Chicken Entrée
Deep Fried Chicken (4 Pieces crispy fried to a fabulous golden brown, complimented with a side of
chilled cranberry)…..12.95

Chicken Cordon Bleu (Boneless breast seasoned & stuffed with Swiss cheese & smoked Virginia
ham, hand breaded, baked till tender, topped with a creamy veloute)….. 15.95

Sandwiches & Salads
Steak sandwich
5oz tenderloin, grilled and served open faced on toast with raw sliced onion… 13.95

The Great American Cheeseburger
1/3 lb burger, grilled & topped with American cheese… 8.95

Chicken Bacon Ranch Wrap
Tortilla wrap stuffed with julienned chicken breast, crispy bacon, lettuce, tomato& cheddar cheese,
drizzled with our homemade ranch sauce….9.95

Chef Salad
Mixed greens, sliced red onions, tomatoes, Virginia Ham, Smoked Turkey , Crispy Bacon, Hardboiled
egg, Shredded cheddar cheese & croutons with your choice of dressing…11.95

Light Side
Shrimp Cocktail (5 chilled Jumbo Shrimp served with a zesty cocktail sauce)…..11.95
ECCO’s Combo Basket (Breaded & deep fried Waffle fries, Seasoned fries, Onion rings, Cheese
curds, Mozzarella sticks, Jalapeno poppers, Mushrooms and Chicken Tenders)…..14.95
Homemade Baked French onion soup, cup….. 3.95 bowl….. 4.95 Cup with an entrée….. 1.00

Beverages
Armade Coffee: Regular or Decaffeinated..1.75

Hot Tea..1.75

Milk 2%..1.75

Dessert
Ice cream Sundae….. 4.00

Ask your server about menu items that are cooked to order or served raw. Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish or
eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.@

